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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM TI{ESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, .--.., the said...

in and by........ Z4x4
even date with these {r"r"n r,

..certain....

in the iull and just sum of.....................

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon, from..................-..,.,.. ........at the rate of. -..per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and paid.........

....................untiI paid in full; all interest not paid bear interest at thc sarnc rate as principal; aud if any portion o{ principal or
interest bc at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount to becorue iuunediatcly due, at the option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this rnortgage; note further for an

all costs and expenses of collection, to be
added to the amount due on said notc........, to be collectible tbe be , oi au attorney for collection, debt, or

uotc.......,,
any part thereo f, be collected

thereunto had,
by an attorney or

more fully
by legal of of ts this rnortgage) ; as in and by thereference being as will

6\NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...................

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money I to the said.....,....-..........

according to the terms of said note-.. to- -.., the said..

by {*,,,-
at and before the signing of these Pr receipt whereo have granted, bargained, sold and reteased, and by these Presents, do gtant,

bargain, scll and release unto the

rlJ-I '.*-.'r&t
wrrliviclerl one-)]tr1f -literest, in th&t eertorrr 1o-u1 Pie - 1nAI h[]rt,sft e 1 lJrin8 on.l bein[j in the S+,p,t,e of llor-rt,h Cerol1ne and Court;, of Oreenvi

0reefrvil.Le Tovr'.rsl".ipr in tli.,r subrllvlsion knor.ln cis liarlr,,tefiuh and l:not d o,s
Lot nunber five of Bloel'- r'.D?'orr thc revisod pIs,t of t
reeorded 1n the l.l1.C. Clfiee of sald CorrntJ', referen
Part ]'ereof .
The salrl lot of land has tho foll-ordntj irsbes c.nd bo,sr
ori tho l,lorth slde of Cregorr litreotr at the eorner ot
a,long sairl Oro6on Stroet sixty l'eot to o. st,slie cLt, cor
so,ld 1ot one hwrdred and slxty-five feet to & stake a
thence a,Iong srald lot sl,ty feet to & stake &t the co
clonG sairl 1ot last noned one hrrrdrerl sixty-five feet !o the begtrrnlry; llolnt cn Cregon
Street.
lttis ls the r-u:rtivlded oDe-ha1f interest the sane lot of lancl heretoforo eonve),ed toG.li. GlLrnen and F.IT. Iliser b;, rleocl of l'r.C. Goorlwin, rlated Novenrber. B r LgZh arlri not )'et
reCordedl rin,l iB tlre sane property eonveyed to I.Y.C. ()OOrlrvin try deefl of ],'.A. Isur+,orl1
da',erl Apr1l L7t ]923r rr,Dd recorded ln the R.l,l.C. Office for Greenvll-Ie CourrtX ln llolrne
r}{n e,t ps,ge 4:54.
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